
MINORlTY HEALTH

Probing the Link Between
Ethnic Origin and Disease

hen Harold Free-

man lirst started

practicing surg,ery

at New York's
Harlem Hospital, he was frustrated by

his inabil ity to use new surgical tcch-

niques [or curing various cancers.

These treatments were dependent on

early diagnosis of a malignancy. He

couldn't use them effectively fcrr most

of the predominantly poor, African-

American patients who came to see

him because the patients were suffer-

ing from advanced forms o[ cancer.

This scenario prompted Freeman to

ponder why his patient population, in

contrast to an average group of cancer

patients, had such severe forms o[ the

disorder. Was it because African-

Americans are more susceptible to

advanced cancers? Or was it because

poor people, black and white, don't

have the information and resources

that foster early diagnosis and conse-

quently more effective treatment? Sev-

eral years of research on the topic led

Freeman to conclude that the latter

hypothesis - lack o[ access to in[or-

mation and early diagnosis - was the

answer.
He presented his conclusions and

the routc that led hirn to that realiza-

tion at an Institute of Medicine sym-

posium last December that explored

the differences in disease risks and

outcomes among minority popula-

tions. Sponsored by the lnstitute's

Food and Nutrit ion Board, the sympo-

sium "Nutrit ion and Minority Health:

The lnterplay of Food, Culture, Ge-

netics, and Environment" brought

together researchers who reported on

studies of such disorders as cancer.

diabetes, and heart disease among

African-Americans, native Americans,

Asians, Hispanics, and other ethnic

groups.
By the middle of the next century no

single ethnic group wil l predominate

in the United States, Board chair

M.R.C. Greenwood, told the audi-

ence. As the population becomes

more ethnically and racially mixed,

many people in the health field are

scrambling to catch up. Theres a lack

of information on the tJpes of diseases

most likely to afflict different ethnic

groups, Greenwood pointed out.

Where differences in health have been

observed among various ethnic

groups, researchers are just beginning

to gain insight into the causes. Such

understanding is key to devising effec-

tivc discasc prevention st rategies.

EthnicMixinHmvaii

Hawaii is a hot spot for research on

minority health because it is home to

an ethnically diverse population in-

cludingJapanese, Chinese, native Ha-

waiians, Fil ipinos, and Caucasians.

These groups have marked differences

in their susceptibil i ty to various can-

cers. The incidence oIbreast cancer,
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for example, is two times lower in Fil i-
pino women than in Caucasran or na-
tive Hawaiian women. Colon cancer is
much higher inJapanese rnen than in
native Hawaiian men, and the lung
canccr ratc varics trcmcndouslt ' for
different cthnic groups.

Although it is tcrnpting [o attributc
thcse diffcrcnccs in cancer rates to
gcnctic variatior.ts, studies of irnrni-
grants [o Hawaii downplal,the role of
gcnes. For example, brcast cancer
ratcs inJapancsc women who rcsidc in

Japan arc lowcr than for [ irst-gcnera-

tion Japanese imnligrants to Hawaii.
Thcsc wt'rrncn, in turn, havc lowcr
rates oI brcast canccr than do thcir
childrcn born in Hawaii. For stornach
cancer, the situation is rcvcrscd.

These findings "argue powcrfull;, for
thc i rnportant rolc o[  thc cnviron-
lnent" in loste ring thcsc typcs o[ can-
cers, said epiderniologist Laurcncc
Kolonel o[ the Univcrsit l '  o[ Hawaii.

Diet is one aspect o[ the cnvironrncnt
that can influence cancer risk.
Kolonels studies indicate that varia-
t ions in diet .  such as the amount o[
calories, fat, or vegetables consumed,
among Hawaiis dif lerent ethnic
groups partiall) 'explain why some are
more susceptible to cancer than
others.

Despite strong evidence of die tary
influences, genetics cannot be dis-
counted. Kolonel found proof of this
whcn he explorcd why Japancsc in

spr ing 1993

Diet is one aspect of the

Hawaii, who smoke more than any
other ethnic group in the state, have
the lowest rate oI lung cancer. Smok-
ing is a definite cause of lung cancer.
But Japancsc in l lawaii apparcnth, arc
gcncticall) '  lcss susccptible to thc c;rn-
ccr-prornoting cffccts ol snroking. At
cvcry lcvcl  oI  c igarct tc c()nsunlpt  i ( )n.
his studies supgested, theJapanese are
less l ikely than other ethnic groups tcr
develop lung cancer. Evcn a diet high
in hcta car() tcnc and othcr v i tarnins
thought to stcrn one's cancer risk can

environment that can
inJluence cancer rtsh.

not complctel;, cxplain why Hawaiis

Japancsc arc protectcd to sonlc dcgrcc
fronr devcloping lung cancer, Koloncl
said.

Genes, D iet, and Diab etes

The interplay of genetics and diet ap-
pears to explain why Mexican-Arneri-
cans are almost twice as l ikely as
Caucasians to develop noninsulin-

dependent diabetes. The incidence oI
diabetes rises when Latinos migrate to
industrialized nations, according to

Julie Marshall of the department of
preventive medicine and biometrics at
the University o[ Colorado. This sug-
gests environmental influences. But

€lenetics also has a hand in making
Mexican-Americans more Drone to

diabetes in the first place, Marshall
discovered.

An obese person is more l ikely to
develop noninsulin-dependent diabe-
tes than sorneone oI average weight,

shc said, and Mcxican-Americans are
rnorc l ikcll '  than Caucasians to be
obcsc. This obscn'ation led Marshall
to suspcct that a high fat content in the
diets of Mexican-Amcricans in this
country added to thc tcndcncy'toward
obesitl ' ,  which, in turn, increased their
risk oI developing diabe tcs. Whe n she
cornpared thc dicts of diffe re nt cthnic
groups in a rural Colorado town, she
found that Mcxican-Americans ctln-
surned about the sarne amount oI fat
as othcrs. Gcnctics rnust also bc in-
volved, shc reasoncd.

Other studies havc shown, howcvcr,
that Mexican-Arncricans rcp()rt lowcr
caloric intakcs than Caucasians, dc-
spitc the fact that more o[ thcnr tcnd to
be overweight. This suggestcd to
Marshall that Mexican-Americans arc
more l ikely to have what is called the
"thrifty genot)'pe." People with this
gcnetic rnakcup tcnd to burn fewer
calorics with cxcrtion or to store calo-
ries rnore cfficiently.

A thrift l 'gcnotype individual is
thought lo havc an advantage in corn-
rnunities subject to frequent shortages
of food. The type tends to be at a dis-
advantage in this country where food
is plentiful and often high in fat. Mexi-
can-Americans with a thrifty genotype
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who adopt the high-fat American diet,

consequently, are more likelY to be

obese from an early age and also more

likely to develop diabetes, Marshall

concluded. These findings show how

"genetics can affect the potency ofen-

vironmental effects," she pointed out.

One's genetic makeup can be both an

ally or a foe when it comes to influenc-

ing susceptibility to various diseases.

The thrifty genotype seems to increase

the risk ofdeveloping diabetes. In

contrast, the genetic makeup of Afri-

can-Americans apparently shields

them to some degree from developing

the disorder when they are over-

weight, pointed out epidemiologist

Richard Cooper of Loyola University.

Obese African-American women are

nearly two times less likely than obese

white women to develop diabetes.

SocialSartng
One cannot use genetics to Predict
who will get or die from cancer, said

Harlem Hospital's Freeman. Noting

that African-Americans have one o[

the highest incidence rates of cancer

and one of the lowest five-year sur-

vival rates following diagnosis, he

described a study he undertook to

explore the relationship ofrace, pov-

erty, and cancer. His research showed

that African-Americans are more

likely to develop and die from cancer,

in part, because they are more likely

to be poor. And poverty limits access

to adequate health care.

Nearly half of the women in Harlem

with breast cancer have no health in-

surance, Freeman pointed out. With-

out insurance to cover their medical

bills, many poor people avoid seeing a

doctor. One of the main reasons that

poor people have a 15 percent lower

cancer survival rate than more alfluent

individuals is that their diseases often

are diagnosed later.

One cannotuse genetics to
preilictwhowill get or die

fro oancsr.

In his research Freeman found that

only one out of every 20 Harlem

women with breast cancer are diag-

nosed when the tumor is contained

within the breast - a stage when

treatment is more effective. In con-

trast, half of American white women

and about 40 percent of all African-

American women with breast cancer

are diagnosed when the cancer is at an

early stage.
"You must look beyond race to get

information on why people die from

various diseases." he told his audi-

ence. In order to undersund diseases,

a researcher needs to understand the

social settings in which they occur.

Cooper, who had conducted re-

search in Nigeria, agreed. Better edu-

cated Nigerians are more likely to

have high blood pressure, whereas the

reverse is true for African-Americans

living in Chicago. Furthermore, Nige-

rians are much Iess predisposed to

develop high blood pressure than

blacks in Chicago.
"When we look within what we call

racial groups, we see enormous het-

erogeneity in our disease measures,"

Cooper said.

Class or educational distinctions

aside, he pointed out, Africans and

African-Americans are still diverse

groups by virtue o[ differences in their

genes. Molecular and genetic studies

reveal that there is more variability

within racial groups than between

groups, according to Cooper. This

suggests, he said, that "we should dis-

card simple black and white catego-

ries" and pay more attention to

cultural rather than biological distinc-

tions between racial grouPs, when

assessing health risks.

ln concluding remarks, Cutberto

Garza of Cornell University's Division

of Nutritional Sciences and a member

of the Food and Nutrition Board,

observed that whatever guidePoss

researchers use to assess differences

in health between minorities, "the

diverse population in the United

States offers a gre topportunity."

- Margie Patlah

The author is atree-lance science wriler in the

Philadelphia area.
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